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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT.
Ml.VOIt MIJJtTlOT.

House , cottage and floor paints , varnishes ,
Gils and brushes at DcIIavcn's drug store.-

Blancy'fi
.

"Maggago Check , " now playing at-
thn Crelnhton In Omaha , will be at the Do-
honey theater on Saturday , April 24 ,

Two-teate-d open top carriage for gale ! only
utcd a few times ; good an now. Also good
double carriage harness. Will sell cheap.
625 Broadway.

The city council and the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

will meet thlfi evening. At the coun-
cil

¬

meeting It Is expected that Ma > or Carson
will
policemen.

prcftent the names of a number of new

What has the "Eaglo" donrJ Wo have
ntado an art of the laundry business. Wo-
glvo the public the best work that pure
vator , soap and skill can produce. 724
Broadway ,

Efilo Norman , child of J. Norman , died yes-
terday at the residence , 1003 South Seventh
Btrect , after a short Illness from pneumonia.
The little girl was 12 jcars old , and a very
bright , lovable child-

.Kmnm
.

R. Palmer, child of Mr. and Mrs.-
W.

.

. A. Palmer , aged 2 ) oari , dlsd yesterday
from brain trouble at the home , 1C27 Third
avenue. The boly will be burled this after-
noon

¬

In Walnut Hills cemetery.
The conunlttco that was appointed at the

request and euggcEtlon of Governor Drake
to holklt funds to buy corn for the East
Indian sufferers is ettll at work. On Satur-
day

¬

It icported the collection of 80. It do-

Blicn
-

to raise enough to purcha.sc at least
five carloads of Iowa corn.-

Mrs.
.

. ICnte Holmes , widow of Low Is Holmes ,

died at the resilience of a relative at 028
Fourth street , jesleiday afternoon after a-

long Illness from cancer. She wa1 * 57 years
old. The body will bo burled In Garner
township , and the funeral will occur from
the residence of her brother-in-law , Oliver
Triplet.

Superintendent Hlscy has rollcct il a num-
ber

¬

of unmplca of writing from the second
grade pupils in the public trhools which
Dhow the remaikablc'progretn that has been
mailw by the pupils In vertical writing. The
first series of samples were taken from the
best of the work do no last October and the
i-ocond from the same pupils on April 14-

.'Iho
.

Improvement U it strong argument In
favor of the new (system , and can only be ap-
preciated

¬

on being fii'cn-

C. . R Vlavl compiny , female remedy. Med-
ical

¬

consultation fre-o Wednesday. Health
book furnished 320-327-32S Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Wanted , gilt-edge farm and city loana In
small or large amounts. Lowest rates and
quick money. Lougeo fi. Loiiqe" , 233 Pearl.-

To

.

I'roMci-iiU' Oiiiitnlii Kin NIT.-

S
.

J. Richardson , circulation manager of
the New York Journal , has telegraphed In-

structions
¬

here to have "Captain" Troser ,

now In the county Jail serving a thirty-day
term for beating the Grand hotel out of
board bill , prosecuted for obtaining money
under false pretenses Trnser , among many
other false assumptions , tcprctjcntcd himself
as being a warm personal friend of Mr-

.Honist
.

, proptletor of the New York Journal ,

and was doing a llttlo work on the side In
the way of soliciting subscriptions for the
Jotiinal. The New York people allege that
they have had complaints fiom the victims
of the man from nil portions of the west
wJicre he has traveled , and now that ho IB

under at tent here they arc very to
teach him a wholesome lesson There arc
only three or four of his victims In Council
Bluffs who arc willing to admit that they
weio Inveigled Into subscribing for the paper
and paying his advance charges They are
John Sullivan , William Mnloney and Camp
Bros Each of'these gentleman paid Fraser
the price of a year's subscription to the
weekly paper , $115 , which the English cap-
lain rcpichcntcd as a special cut that Mr.
Hearst had uuvhorlzed him to make. lu other
places ho has made collections from the
regular newsdealers by representing himself
to be a special agent sent out for that pur-
pose.

¬

.

Summer School for Teiiolicrn.-
SuperlnterdetU

.

Hlsey of the city schools
has had In contemplation the project of hold-

ing
¬

a summer school of Instruction for teach-

ers
¬

that will last during the summer vaca-

tion

¬

months. Until a few days ago there
wcro no nppaicnt obstacles In the way of
the enterprise: Dr. McManus of the Chicago
university had been engaged to assist la the
work of Instruction , but ho has notified the
promoters of the scheme hero that It will be
Impossible for him to attend. Some other
obstacles have been encountered , that will
mike It necetnary to abandon the project-
.It

.

was the Intention to teach the new meth-
ods

¬

qf Instructing In language and number
work , and the teachers in Council Bluffs ,

Omaha and am rounding country were to be
admitted The plan , however , will not be
wholly abandoned Arrangements have been
partially made with County Superintendent
Paulson to prolong the county Institute and
Blvo n good deal of the character that was
dcttlguc'd for the summer school A corps
of competent instructors will bo secured and
possibly Dr McManim will bo among the
number for at leant a. few days

You will find the largest assortment of
fruits , vegetables and groceries at J. Zollcr
& Co.

Ilcnl I2xlnt < Trimufcrn.
The follow Ing transfers xverc filed Saturday

In the title anil loan olllco of J. W. Squire ,

lot I'earl stioet :

Sliorlff to Gcorco S AVrlfJit , unill-
v'i of lots ." anil (! . block 4 , Hlilcllc's
nuhillv , H tl $ 200

S .M Jiic'knmn mid vvlfe to Henry
Sieven , unillv Vi of lotH 7 to 14 , block
1' , Avoca. vv il-

Oii.irillnn of Thoni IH IOK to John J.-

.Mass
.

, np'4 ne' ' 15-71-12 , d. 1,400
llonryMesp anil vvlfo to H.ismus-

rroHl , nlA iio'i 8 ; n'i n'A ne 4 h ; nil
n t of riillwaj : S77.1 , vv il . . . . 4,500

Joel KUon to C S lAffwrts triiHte'p ,
lotH 7 nnil S block S. , ,t-
rainier' udil ; lota 21 anil 22 , block
ID , anil lots I mul 1' , block 2V. llou-
anl'H

-
ailil , vv el (00-

Simu ''to B.inie , loin ll anil 12. block
1C, anil lot fi, block 20 , HajllsH d-
cTalmer's .telil , vv d SO-

OJnincs MorK.in ntul vvlfu to l ilvvnnl-
I1 Cotter , all west of r.illuay of w4 *
hvv'i .1377IJ ; nVi nvv'i iniel sw'4 nvv'4-
37C.1.

'
.'. vv d 5.300

Seven transfers , total (13,32-

5Minnlfx Still Siri-nillntf.|
There has been but slight abatement of the

meablctt epidemic. Special Health Otllccr-
McCrary rc-potts about 200 families where the
dltx'aEo prevails and where quarantine ro-

Ftilctlons
-

nro now being enforced Tim new
cases average from flvo to ten dally. The
Olscaaa U In a very mild form , and only
010 lU'ath has occurred since the epidemic
broke out. Among the cases reported yester-
day

¬

vu-ro John Nolnon , 301 North Eighth
Etreet , Sam Davis , 1904 Ninth avenue ; child
of Mrs Hlllacker , Seventeenth street and
Avc'iiuo 0 ; Tcims Stack , 1807 Seventh ovcnuo ,
Will Shay. IDS Fifteenth Btrcel , Jennie Lldg-
ctt

-
, 123 Vine street.-

flrnplrt

.

, blotchoi , blackheiuU , red , rough , oily ,
Diotliy Un , Itclilutf , teal ) tculp , dry , tbln , und
f llluir hair, and baby blunlitirn prevented t y-

CuTici'lii 6oip. the moitefrtctUu Un purify.
lag and beautify Ing o p In the v orlil , w ell u
pun tt and iwcctrit for toilet , bath , and nu-

nery.uticiim
.

(
Ii fold Ihrouf boat UMworU. Pom D.iirpC. Coir.

H
,

BLOOD

OUT IN EASTER SUNSHINE

Bright Day Brings Forth Great Crowds of
Oily Dwellers.

CHURCHES CROWDED FOR A DAY AT LEAST

Olmrrt niicp of tlic frjillvnl HIP Mont
lri ( rnloiiK( t'mlortnlccii' In

Council UliifTft Hrv. Mr-

.Hoeho'n
.

Sermon.

The observances of Easier In the Council
Bluffs churches yeslcrday was on a more
pretentious scale than ever. There was
something In the conditions of the weather
and the popular mind that Impelled all classes
of humanity to take more than ordinary note
of the Resurrection day. It may hove been
an extra fine bonnet or gown , or It may have
been a curiosity to ECO some other fine
gowns and spring millinery that actuated
the feminine portion of the city , and It may
have been a dcslro to go to church at least
once during the jear that Induced the mas-
culine

¬

clement to turn out en niasso. What-
ever

¬

the motive the reward was ample for
the effort. In all of the churches the serv-
ices

¬

were elaborate and Imprecslvc. In
nearly all the music was a leading feature.
This added lo the magnificent floral decora-
lions and lent new charms to the beautiful
ceremonies and service* ty which the vari-
ous

¬

churches celebrated the day It Is only
In recent years that the other denominations
have taken to the elaborate observance of the
ilny that has so long teen characteristic
of the Catholic and Episcopal churches. YC-
Blorday

-
every church In the city was full

of the Eistcr spirit Special music by special
choirs , In anthems and carols , was borne
on an atmosphere heavy with the fragrance
of blooming plants The floral decorations
In all of the churches were very fine-

.At
.

the Ilroadway Mcthod'st church the
children of the Sunday school conducted
the services In an original and beautiful
manrcr The history of the day was exem-
plified

¬

In the rciponalvo readings , recita-
tions

¬

and songs.-
At

.
the Tlrst Baptist church the services

were very Impressive and suggestive The
floral decorations were a treat to all of the
people In the crowded church The feature
of the day In thin church v.as the Gcrmon-
of the pistor. Rev V C. Rocho to the mem-
bers

¬

of the Dodge Light Guards. Members
of the company attended by invitation , and
entered tlio church In a body with military
precision and were seated In a section that
had been rea ° rved for them The subject of
the sermon was "Tallow Christ , " from the
text , "Master , I Will Tollov , Thco Whereso ¬

ever Thou Gorat. " The church was crowded
and the largo congregation as well as the
guards listened to the sermon with deep In-

terest.
¬

. . The pastor sought to show that every-
man has a master of some kind

Business , the homo , society , clrcum-
Btaiues

-
command and we obey There Is-

no absolute Independence In the world All
or us who arc now present here'have' sild
our life long to somebodv or something-
"Master.

-

. I will follow Thee whltheisoever
Thou goest " Every (person has a nnster-
p ilon It Is permitted to domln ite our
rholco In life Homo men It makes minis-
ters

¬

, some merolnnts , some lawyers , Home
Home mechanic's , s-omo farmprn.

Sometimes this passion rules from the
lowe-r nature and then man becomes a mis-
creant

¬

, a miser , u debauchee Wo arc nil
scrvanm 00 the better or the worse Every-
man Is also a mister. He Is endowed with
power of will. He Is a nervant by consent.-
Ho

.
Is greater than circumstance" . They

need not control him He can control them
or make them serve him.

There Is the obligation to choose. Wo
must decide what coursewo will follow-
.SometlmeH

.
critical In choosing our busi-

ness
¬

, profession , life's course and compan-
ions

¬

It Is the pivot on vvh.ch man's future
swings How much more Important In mat-
ters

¬

purely moral and religious.
Follow Christ. Ilecaune Oirlst Is a

valuable companion. He rmbodleH n.
lofty , perfect and moral Ideal. It
was the boast of the follow em-
of Socrates that ho brought men
down from the oontr-mplatlon of the stars
to the earth and the study of themselves.
Hut Christ conducts mini up from himself
to tvyoml the htara , to the Hource * of all
truth. Men need Ideals No one has ever
become pre-at without ono. True In great
painters poets and philosophers True alno-
In mor.il walks. WP sec nome great truth ,
somp beautiful character : It stirn our am-
bition.

¬

. We move up to It. Christ Is that
grc-.it character.-

Clnlst
.

Is a pleasant companion. How
ciiinestly me-n seek for relief from pressing
rare In scenes of excitement and pleasure.-
We

.
are all tolling for rest and pleasure

All of the conditions of our faith In Christ
give contentment and a seiibe of security
Christ Is needed In our dally walks of life-

.Oirlst
.

l a nafe guide. His revelations
have become the guide of the world His
pilnclples are wrought Into all the highest
forms of c Ivlllz itlon The serure'st govern-
ments

¬

, the safest communities , the most
Huccessful lives are governed by his prc-
ceptti

-
Men In doubt In fe .ir and trouble

Instinctively turn to Him Men nc d Fome-
thiiiK

-
authoritative It la In the word of

God Man caiv tie to this and fear no dan-
gei.

-
.

Some conditions to be observed Ignore
them and peed Intentions amount to noth-
ing

¬

There must be a. fixed purpose One
must set out with determined mind. There
Is a great difference between nn ImpulHO
and a purpose An Impulse Is like the
night-blooming cert us. Once and gone. A-

puiposo Is not a blossom , but the (.tern
that holds It Holdlnrr the bud , blossom
and the fujl ripe fruit , It needs the grip
of an unfailing purpose upon the utter-
ance

¬

, "I will follow thee" You will re-
quire

¬

courage. It has been required In
every ago of the world Blnce Christ's day
There are foes to meet The eruel Jeer and
taunt. You will need courage to stand firm
before sneers ; to walk right on when the
world whispers Its sophistries ; turn neither
to the right nor the left when the Deli-
lah

¬

of sensual amusement , the sorceress
of the theater and clubhouse nncl the vvlno
cup week to liMiiB your head Into her lap
n lap where many Samsons have lost their
locks and fallen tutu the IiiuidH of the
Philistines Ho muni have moral courage.
Then ) IH a pbv.sleal courage , that a prize
lighter this. That Us eour.igo of a beast
The Christian courage Is of nobler quality
It la not offensive and obtriiHlve ; It Is not
braK and bluster It la a calm courage of
sound principles , honest convictions and a
noble life You will have to practice the
ImbltH of the Lord JesuH. Do aa He would
do under thn dully elri-umstancrs In which
yen find yourself Live His patlenee , for-
uramncv.

-
. sympathy , quiet herolum and for-

titude
¬

.
No man can follow Clulst and bo nar-

row
¬

and selfish Tollovv Him If Ills way
leads In ways of great suffering and sac ¬

rifice. There should bo no country so
rugged , no hardxhlp so great , no duty so
onerous that we will not keep close to-
Him. .

( irniiil Vllllnr( ) Hull.-

A

.

ball will be given by encampment No.
8 on April 22. In Woodmen of the World hall.
Assembly will bo sounded at 8 o'clock p. in ,

when the dnnclm : will begin , and will con-

tinue
¬

until "lights out , " at 2 o'clock a. m.-

A
.

light lunch will bo served byv the I-adles'
Auxiliary , No 17 Tlaor managers : Charles
Lunkley , E R Fonda and S B. Cousins.

Polished oak sldeboaids this week JSCO at-
Durfoo Furniture Co , 205 and 207 B'wcy-

.SnnUt

.

* * In I'rnfimloii ,

If old St Patrick could como back In good
solid flesh ho would find abundant oppor-
tunlly

-
to t'xeiclse all of his muscle In ex-

terminating
-

a fine ensortment of cnakcs In-

thU vicinity He would only have to go up-
to Big lake and Its environs where he could
find a choice a collection of snakes as ho
could wish to try his exorcising experiments
upo'i. The 1 Igh water had driven the rep-
title ; from their habitations In the lowlands ,

and to escape extermination by Jubltcr I'hi-
vlim

-
they have crawled and bwam to the

hills. People taking their Sunday outing
and wandering down to the river In the
vicinity of the lake yesterday reported the
prcsenco of thousands of snakes of all sorts ,

grade's , conditions and propenultlra. There
were garter snakes , black rnake > , blue
racers , milk snakes , mud makes , water
.snakes , almhlp xnakes , hoop unakea , Joint
KiiaKea , and several varieties that are not
catalogued outride of the police station One
man , who vat for several hours watching
the river go by , averted that when he
reached the foothills everything iccmed to-
ho creeping and crawling and wriggling.
Another veracious Individual who attended
the Eister ervlcci la 4 cumber ot the

churches avers that ho counted during the
afternoon Just 73S whisky bottles which had
been thrown aside when the owners paw
things that Induced them to try the pledge
once more. Others assert that they saw the
mangled renalns ot hundreds of snakes that
had been crushed by the Northwcslern-
Iralns. . The urakes had crawled out of the
Icy water and stretched themselves along the
sun-heated rails and were not disposed to
give way for the trains Local snakeologlsts
who examined with some Interesl Ihe army
of roHUrrcded creepers declare that there
were no vctoicous serpents among the Inter-
esting

¬

lot

1IOSTO.STOHI2. .

.Ne I.lnt of IlnrKiiliiM for Till * Week.
WASH GOODS.-

25c
.

orcandlra at 17c a yard.-
25c

.

French cambrics , 17c n yard.
Fine dimities , worth 20c , on. sale at 12' c-

a yard.-

12Hc
.

lawns , beautiful line of patterns , at-
CVlc a yard ,

BLACK DRESS GOODS.-
COc

.

figured brllllantlne , 35c a yard.-
50c

.
all wool French serge , 39c a yard.f-

iOc
.

fancy wool novelties at 39c a yard.
10 pieces 4C-lnch all wool and mohair

novelties , actual value S5c , on sale at bOc-

a yard-
.32Inch

.

fancy figured mohairs , 19c n yard.
New line of shirt waists on sale Monday

at GOc and COc each ,

48c summer corsets, 25c each-
.Ladles'

.

full regular made fast black hose ,

the 25c grade , at 17c a pair.
Fancy oriental trimming laces In deep

cream and white at lOc a yard.
Extra wide Butler laces at 16c. %
100 pieces embroideries on sale at 3c and

Co n yard.
Special prices on flowers and millinery

trimmings.-
7Cc

.

wreaths at 25c.-

FiOc
.

silk and velvet roses at 2Cc.
200 wreaths at 9Sc.
Largo bunches of roses In pink , red or

yellow , worth 1.00 to 1.50 , your choice ,
IGe. ,

BOSTON STORE ,

Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

MtiMt

.

Not l > il UiiloliH.
Some of the fastidious pafEcngers who oc-

casionally
¬

ride on the street railway trains
have been complaining to Manager Dlmmock
about the offensive breath of a number of
the conductors who cat onions To gratify
them and remove the cause of their Irritation
a bulletin older has been Issued requesting
the conductors to refrain from onion diet
whtlo on duty. The order Is the source ot a
good deal of amusement among the trainmen
and they have Issued another general order
which directs them to eat strawberries and
cream wllh their lunches served while on-

duty. .

Will 1'iifl Oir ( lie Conductor *) .
Manager Dlmmock contemplates the experi-

ment
¬

of running the Fifth avenue motor line
without conductors. The motorman will have
charge of the car. The experiment was tried
during the winter on the park line , and has
apparently worked satisfactory. To facilitate
handling of trains and remove the necessity
for the motorman getting off his cnr to-

tuin the trolley when ths end of the line Is
reached a loop will bo built at the transfer
upon which the car will turn The loop has
been staked out and work will be commenced
upon It within a short time-

.KtilKlitH

.

Attend Church.
Every Ki'Ight Templar In the city who was

physically able accepted the Invitation to at-

tend
¬

the Easter services yesterday. They
atten led St. Paul's church In a body at the
morning hour and the First Congregational
church In the evening. They formed at the
tcmplo and marched to the churchcQ. The
services at the Congregational church last
evening were very interesting. The church
was densely packed The special musical
program was excellently rendered.

FOIL WHSTCHA VKTKHAXS-

.Hcroi'N

.

of < Iie W ir Ilpiiipitilicrol ! >
( lie Oonornl Cov eminent.

WASHINGTON , April ISSpeclal.Pcn( ) -
slons granted , issue of March 30 ;

Nebraska : Original Special , April 3 ,

Frederick Austin , Omaha ; Kalph n. I'Ipsr ,
Ulysses , Hutler ; Edward G. Humphrey ,

Omaha ; John White' , Lincoln , Lancaster ;
Geoige H. Cniy. Lewlston , Pawnee. Re-
newal

¬

and Increase Robert II. Hitchcock ,
Eustls , Frontier.

Iowa : Original William E Furnish ,
Mondamln , Harrison ; Welford M. Smith.
Waterloo , IJIaekhavvk ; Simuel Callen , MaJ-
colm

-
, Poweshlek ; Ananias Hutson Dyer ,

Thomas. ItlnsKOld ; Alexander D. Hasklns.Pony , Dallas ; Sidney n. Messlnger , Grand
Junction Greene. Additional Henry J.
Brown , Vlnton , Henton Original widows ,

ete Special , April 3. Joseph Oarls , fathei ,
Rhodes , Marshall : Margaret West , IJoone ,
Boone ; Louisa J. U Estcs , Coloma , Marlon ;

Elizabeth Welch , mother , New Sharon , MaI-
insH.i.

-
.

Colorado : Original Augustus Lewis ,
Hesperus , La Plata ; Morris Carroll , Den ¬

ver.
Issue of Slarch 31 :

Nebiaska : Original William Johnson ,
Omaha ; Andrew Hush , Marquette , Hamil-
ton

¬

; Harrison nhoads. Omaha Increase-
James H.iglc , Fremont. Dodge. Original
widow H , etc Mary E. Miles , Schuyler , Col-
fax.

-
.

Iowa : Original Special , April C , Archy
Pillion. Ited Oak , Montgomery ; Conrad
Steege , Armstrong Emmet ; James E-
.Brown.

.
. Hcranton , Green ; Charles M. Hop-

klti"
-

, Ilolfe , Pocahontas : Charles A. SIc-
Loskey

-
, Marslialltown , Marshall. Original

widow H , etc Corlnn.i C. Martin , Genoa ,
Wayne ; Hannah Hoffman , Vlnton , Henton.

South Dakota Original Charlen C. Sar-
Kcnt.

-
. Emery , Hanson ; John W. Kennedy.

Gettysburg Potter ; William Shortreed ,
Alcester, Union.

Colorado Original Samuel J , Fraree ,
Howaid. Fremont ; Ramon Chavez , Du-
rango.

-
. La Plata ; George Staub , Minneapo-

lis
¬

nira. Original widows , etc Minors of
Peter Roberts , Brush , Morgan : I iura F.
TI.IKB. Aspen Pltkln ; minor of George S.
Jov , Af pen , Pltkln ,

Issue ot April 1 :

Nebraska Original Thomaa Williams ,
Valentine , Cherry ; James Marlon Trlsler.I'ort ralhoun. Washington ; Thomas Kelly
(dreeised ) , Llnco'n , Lancaster. Restoration
and reissue John E Atvvood ( deceased ) ,
Lincoln , Lancaster IncreaseLyman L.
Colby , Tekamah. Burt. Reissue < ! eorse
Gieen Junlata Adums. Original Widows ,
etc Mary Klnalev , Lnron| ! Lancaster ;
minors of J.amen H League , Lincoln , Lm-
o.ister

-
; Theodocla II. Kelly, Lincoln , Lan ¬

caster.
Iowa Original Robert H , Mills Council

Bluffs. Pnttawattamle ; John N Hoverund ,
Calamus , Clinton ; Oliver U Huntley , River-
side

¬

, Wellington ; William Todd , Fr.iser ,
Boone.

South Dakota Restoration Alfred Bit-
nev

-,
(deceased ) . Clear Lake. Deucl Increase

James R Rtchardt-on , Dell Rapids , Mln-
mhai'ia

-
, Original Wldowa , etc. Sarah M.

Bltnoy , Clear Lake , IJeiiel.
Colorado Original John D , llatlmvvay.

Denver , Arapahoe
IHSUC of April 2 :

Neluaska Original Darwin H , Babbitt ,
MoCook , Red Willow ; Henry' Newell ,
Omaha Increase Reuben D Norton , York
York Original Widows , etc Lucy A , La-
more.

-
. Sidney. Chevenne

Iowa Increase Thomas Tavetto , Keokuk ,
Lee ; Benjamin F. don , Baxter , J.ifper
Original Widow *, etc. Sarah L PlUcr.
Olenvvood Mills ; Marv A. Mftijennla , FortDodge Webster ; Christie E. Lep. Des
Molne.s ; Mnry A. Hooper , Hamburg , Fre-
mont

¬

South Dikota Increase Franels A-

Bartle Hurlev. Turner Original Widows ,

Eva M Haffner , Huron , Beadle
Montana Orlplnal Augustus Short , Ana-

conda
¬

, Deer Lodue.
Colorado Original -William H Hayes ,

Maueos , Mnnteziima Increase GustavusX-
.nclmrliH. . Lake City Illntdale.

Issue of April 3-

NcbraFkaOrU'lnHlWI'.llam II McAfee.
Grand Island Hall ; npeclal April 7. John
Dondy. llokcby Lancaster. Original Wld-
ows

-
, ec Minors of William T. Griffith ,

Horace, Greelcy
Iowa Additional Pcrrv W Peterson ,

diaries Cltv , Flovd Increase Henrv C.
Smith , Humboldt Humboldt ; John A Mar-quette

¬

Fort Dodue. Webster ; John D Garr-
lHon.

-
. Ne-ola. Pottawattamle : John P Chop ¬

per. Anamosi Jones ; John H Onsklns I u-
porlo City. Black Hn k Orlslnal Widows ,
etc. Minor of Thomas W God own , Kco-
saurma

-
, Van Huren

Colorado OrlBlnal-Carl Mueller Hender¬
son Aranahoe , Increase Reuben F Dele ,
Sallda. Chnfler. Orlplnnl Widows , eta
Martha Ann llogers , Denver, Arapahoe-

.llKeeiln

.

llriinlreil Sjieeil.
BATH , Me. , April 18 , The first prelimi-

nary
¬

fcpced trial of the composite cunboat
Newport was made today over the deep
sea onemilecourse off Southport , Tliu
Newport was run over the mile course four
times und at every trial exceeded the speed
of twelve knots required by the govern ¬

ment. i

INDIAN BILL COMES'FIRST'
Senate to Consider Throe ' Ajjpropriation-

K'oaanres This W&k ,

DAVIS WILL PRESS TREATY

UrtiiililU-nn Senator * Will'Crlni-un To-
iluy

-
Ov IT OfKnnlcntlnrl1 At Com-

llniikrnitl
-

' Illll
Hold * rimt

WASHINGTON , April 18 The senate wilt
conclude Its consideration of the appro-
priation

¬

bills this The Indian bill
(

la expected to pass early tomorrow and the
sundry civil and oRrlcultural bills Will fol-

low
¬

In the order named , There U no expec-

tation
¬

that there will bo any prolonged de-

bate
¬

upon any ot the bills. There will be-

an effort to amend the sundry civil bill
by the addition of a provision for the regu-

lation
¬

of the forest reservations. This may
lead to some discussion , but the friends
of the amendment do not anticipate much
troublu In having the amendment agreed to.

Senator Davis will make another attempt
on Monday , In executive session , to get
a day (Ixcd for taking a Note on the arbitra-
tion

¬

treaty. He has announced his purpose
to press the treaty to final action at as
early a (Into as possible. He expects to-

lmo little dlniculty In securing an agree-
ment

¬

for a date , but some of the objecting
senators Intimate there may bu opposition.
The matter of pairs has been definitely ar-

ranged
¬

on the basis of two votes for the
treaty to one against It. It Is not be-

lieved
¬

that a great deal of tlmo will bo
given to the treaty during the week , what-
ever

¬

the degree ofMr. . Davis' success In
securing an agreement for a date for a-

vote. .

The bankruptcy bill will continue to hold
Its ploco on the calendar as the unfinished
business , but It probably will not be seri-
ously

¬

pressed. Senator Morgan has an-

nounced
¬

his Intention to lilslst dally upon
the consideration of his Cuban resolution
during the morning hour , but ho will not
block other business with It.

Much of the senate's tlmo will be given
to the question of the organization of the
senate committees. The republican senators
will caucus Monday on the subject. If the
program proposed IB accepted both the re-

publlcins
-

and the opposition will proceed to
make the selections for the committee va-

cancies
¬

, and this work will require very deli-

cate
¬

adjustment. In order to satisfy con-
flicting

¬

claims. If the plan Is not agreed to-

by the republicans , the coalition of demo-
crats

¬

, populists and silver republicans will on
Tuesday move to nil eomo of the committee
vacancies with the view of continuing the
process until all are flllcd. At least such Is
the present program.

The house this week will continue the pro-
gram

¬

of three-day adjournments until the In-

dian
¬

appropriation bill Is returned from the
senate , when It meets on Wednesday.

The complications arising out of the situa-
tion

¬

In eastern Hurope pofcslblyDmay figure
In the proceedings of both houses the lattci
part of th" wecjc. _

'

IIVUO.N content. roil ] TIM ? IIITII.-

rrcncli

.

.TurlNt May 'nni | lote Hi-
eVi'iu'mlaii Tribunal.

WASHINGTON , April 13. The rmmoi of

Baron Courccl , the eminent' French Jurist
and diplomat , at present Trenc i, ambassador
to Great Britain , probably will be suggested
as the fifth or final arbitrator oi the court
of arbitration between VcnrzuelA and Great
Britain. The treaty of arbitration recently
ratified by these two governments provides
that the fifth arbitrator shall be chosen by
the four designated to represent the two
countries , and In the event of their Inability
to agree on a fifth , then itlng Oscar of Nor-
way and Sweden Is to name the final arbi-
trator.

¬

. There appears to be llttlo doubt ,

however , that the four arbitrators will reach
an agreement , and with this, end In view
semi-official Inquiries have been made as to
the availability of Baron Courcel. His
choice would add another notable name te-

a court -which promises to be memorable for
the personnel of Ito members * , who thus far
are Chief Justice Fuller and Justice Brewer ,

In behalf of Venezuela , and Baron Herscbel
and Sir Richard Henn Collins , in behalf of
Great Britain. The court will meet In Paris
In the summer of 1898 , the preceding time
being required for the exchange of pleadings
In the meantime , and within three months
of the exchange of ratifications , the final ar-

bitrator
¬

must be chosen. As the treaty Is
ratified by both governments , the formal ex-

changa
-

of ratifications will follow at an early
day either In Washington or London , and
negotiations toward naming the fifth ar-

bitrator
¬

will immediately follow. In order
that an agreement may be reached within
the three months prescribed.-

Up
.

to tno tlmo of his sudden death a few
days aso , Mr. James J. Storrovv , chief coun-

sel
¬

for Venezuela , had made careful inquiry
as to the availability of Baron Courcel as
the fifth arbitrator. The abilities of the
Trench diplomat were regarded as eminently
fitting him for the place. It was felt , however ,

that as Trance had a boundary dlputo with
Brazil , Involving the btime points as tke-
VenenielaBiltlsb case Baron Courcel might
have fixed convictions concerning the Issue
Involved. Mr. Storrow conferred with the
French embassy in Washington and the gen-

eral
¬

conclusion reached was that Baron
Courcel could have no prejudices by reason
of the Pranco-Hras'lllan boundary contest ,

which also has been submitted to arbitration
by a treaty Jrat signed These Inquiries left
llttlo doubt that the French diplomat would
bo suggested as the fifth arbitrator.

Baron Courcel la one of the foremost Jur-
ists

¬

of Europe , and as such was chohen as
president of the court of arbitration between
the United States and Great Britain on the
Bering ea question. Ho comes from one of
the old royalist families of the empire , but
Is a sturdy republican and has taken front
rank among Trench leadcrn. It was during
the strained condition of ICuropean affairs ,

a joar> ago , requiring skillful diplomacy ,

that Franco availed herself of his sei vices
as ambassador to Great Britain. He speaks
English fluently , which would materially aid
in a court inado up entirely of Englishspeak-
ing

¬

arbitrator-
s.AUVAMH.MAT

.

A HAI I I ACU.

America OiitillntniirliiK Co in pet Horn
In of Mnnufiicliirrn.

WASHINGTON , April 18 The bureau of
statistics of the State department haa just
received from the prlnter he .annual "He-
view of the World's Comperce' " a volume
Introductory to the comnu.'rc.Jalj relations of
the United States with ,Jcirfjjgn countries.
This llttlo volume U fulloflgurcs , giving
In compact form n great di'alpf Information
that must bo of value to Interested
In the export trade , as l . .Ifj'ejsy to ascer-
tain

¬

from Us pages the WifJft ol °"r trade
relations with any country , Vh'' u worl ( ' An
Interesting feature of the uubUcatlon Is an
Introduction by Fredericojjmory , chief of
the bureau of statistics o ( depart-
ment

¬

, BiimmarlzInK certain oflthe most Im-

portant
¬

sections of the vohime Mr Emory
Bajs the figures he give0, ! . ?stabHsh the
significant fact that the toff-tun , trade of the
United States last year shoncilja steady In-

crease
¬

In the export of manufactured goods ,

the percentage of such exports rising from
24 93 per cent In 1895 to 25,81 la t vcor
Meanwhile , the percentage ot agricultural ex-

ports
¬

declined slightly , from 67 6S to 07 38.-

Mr.
.

. Emory finds additional confirmation of
the relatively rapid advance of the foreign
trade of the United States In some of the
figures presented to the British Parliament
bv the British Board of Trade , showing that
while Great Britain mill retains her lead
over other countries In exports of manufac-
tures

¬

, the United States In advancing at a-

more rapid pace than the mother country ,
and that that advance was larger In amount
and much larger In proportion than the ad-
vance

-

madu by Germany ,

HIM. TO HIIMAI: : COMWIIKMM : LAW.-

ICM

.

In of VVimliliiKloii hii > H It IN ii llHe-
Irxx

-
Kilicmllllli'O nl Wuiit > .

WASHINGTON. April JS. A bill for th
repeal of the act for an international mone-
tary

¬

conference , under which President Me-

Klnley
-

appointed Meters. Wolcott , Payne
and Steveniou, and all acts on the statute

books atithorlilng the United States to par-
tlclpntc

-
In such conferences , was Introduced

today by Representative Ixwl8.; democrat
of Washington. Mr. Lewis fcays his object Is-

to prevent the expense of a commission ,

which ho believes wilt accomplish nothing.
These monetary commission * , he says , have
coct { 500,000 , and nothing has como of them.

South Omaha News

For n week or more a llttlo girl not more
thnn 10 years of age has been making good
wages by Imposing upon employes and fre-

quenters
¬

of the stock yards The girl will
bo found In and about the buildings crjlng.
When asked what IB the matter she will ex-

hibit
¬

A couple of packages and exclaim , "I
lost my nickel , " conveying the ImprcHslon
that Bho la on the way homo from a store
and has dropped her change The first day
or two ( his scheme worked to a charm , for
nearly every ono would give the girl a
nickel or n dime and she would dry her eyes
and proceed. Her plan wna to watch un-
frequented

¬

portions of the > ards and catch
ono or two men at a time. In this way she
reaped a harvest. The trick Is about pins eel

out now , JIB nearly every ono that has busi-
ness

¬

at the stock varcla U familiar with the
dodge.

This la the same girl that "took In" sev-

eral
¬

charitably Inclined women eoino time
ago. The women found the girl In rags and
questioned her OH to her homo and parents
She replied that her mother was dead and
that she lived with a relative who was not
kind to her Here was n chance for the
women to distinguish themselves and bo the
means of Inducing the girl to lead a better
life. So they made an appointment with the
young schemer and measured her for cloth-
Ing

-
In less than a week the girl was fitted

out with a new dress , shoes , hot , etc. , one
woman going so far ns to purchase her a
handkerchief and saturate It with perfumery.-
Aftcr

.

, being carcfullv dressed , the girl left
her benefactors with the promise that she
would appear at Sunday school the next
morning.

"Trilby , " for that Is what the women
called her , failed to keep her promise and
an Investigation followed. The truth Is that
the girl Is living with her father , who man-
ages

¬

to make a fairly good living Belling
fruit , and there Is no need of her becoming
an object of charity , neither Is there any
necessity for her practicing deception to ob-

tain
¬

money or clothing-

.fliiiol

.

Honor Hull.
The following are the High bchool fresh-

men

¬

whoso scholarship was above 90 per-

cent for the month of March. May Edholm ,

Vera Allen , Wlllard Lampc , Corlnno Arm ¬

strong. Edith Isakbon. Arthur -lessen ,

Dwlght I'Icl-ce , Edna Sanderson , Helen Kcl-

lor
-

, Hachel Law ton , June Bennett , Edni
Damon , Besslo Andrcss. Kay Knode , Charles
Prltchard , Helena Crlticr , Alex Gordon ,

Jcanctto Ncwlean , Lola Tlllotson , Frances
Walker. Marglo McEachron , Prank Peterson ,

Mary Dletrlck , Nelslc MoirUon , Tannle-
Spooner , Florence Parmelcc , Ellen Anthes ,

Nora Blmool , Cl.annlng Parker , Alice Tow no ,

Mary Wood , Bernard Ehlcrs , Tannle KraclU ,

Henrietta Ilees , Samuel llces. Mabel Hull
Mildred Clark , Agnes Herbert. Carrie Kracht
Ruth Wilson , Minnie Storz. Brlglo McArdle ,

Ll7o! Blastlck , Edith Wilcox , Julia Lang ,

Elizabeth Yoder , Hay TAJ lor , Dllcn Kroon ,

Blrdlo Shaw , Marie Mathews , Uuth Wiley ,

Edward Slater , Hattle Know Hon. Olive Ells-
worlh

-
, Marie Koch , May Naudaln , Minnie

Goettsehe , Carrie Goldsmith , Maud Brooks ,

Ll7lo Wentworth , Augusta Lehman , Emma
Loreuzen , Nellie Oeandcr , Carrie Baibcr ,

Edith Dumont , Helen Lvnch , Stella Green ,

Beitha Phllllppl. Ilozalmd Hull , Adolphus
Shank , Laura McLaughlln , Stella Taft , Eliz-

abeth
¬

MoConncll , Lucy Treii7er. Beatrice
Rny , George Walters. Arthur Smith , Emma

''Johnson , Cathrjlne Sharvock , Agues Weller ,

May Haley , Lucy Wet ley. Ethel HIgby ,

Robert Morsman , Nina Klnkead. Trank
ham , Theodore Robinson. Edith Lounsbuiy ,

Trances Bell , Osher Shlelfer , Efilc Leroy ,

Alma Spethman , Emma Smith , Caroline Flbl-
ger

-
, Annlo Jensen , John Byrne , Ida Peterson ,

Ruth Cultra , Josephlna Stafford , Ethel Part ¬

ridge. Harry Hlgglns , Mancc Tavlor , Jessie
Lansing , Iva Hart , Bertha Schocnstadt , Lll-

Ihn
-

Roblson , Jcanette Miller , Frank Thomas ,

Robert Burns , Vlnnle Smith , Dither Curry ,

Julia Brewer , Ida Pixley. Martha Mortensen ,

Lester Kirschbraum , Miriam Rothschild ,

Helen Edwards , Lawrence Whltty , Helen
Rcdlngton , Bertha Wllle , Jane Anderson ,

Dorothy Frcderlckeon , Bertha Pamfel , Bertha
Clark , Elslo McKerna. Noda Rqndolp-

.INrfonuniKM'

.

.

Members of the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation

¬

-will glvo an entertainment at-

Blum's hall on the evening of April 27-

.Prof.

.

. Van Arman , the phjuical director of
the association , has the matter in charge
and Is arranging for well known musical
and literary talent. Those who will par-
ticipate

¬

arcMaster Arthur Goff , cornet
player ; Miss Grace Barr , Council Bluffs ,

songs ; Thomas Montfort , popular songs ;

Miles Anderson. Omaha , slack wire perform-
ance

¬

; Armand Tlbbetn and his mandolin club ;

Miss Cecil Norman , Council Bluffs , music ;

Whlpple , Mahannah and MaM liter , Omaha ,

and Jones , Montford and Deeming , Council
BlufTs , acrobats. Prof. Van Arman and
Miles Anderson will do a double acrobatic
turn. Class work will conb'st of dumbbell
drill , parallel bar work and hor&o drill. The
following South Omaha young men will taKe
part : Charles Robinson , Charles Mann ,

Harvey Wagner , Sam McDonald , Dee Erlon ,

Frank Winshlp. George Busing and Hairy
Fenncr. The drills will bo given bv inualc
with Miss Edna Van Arman accompanist-

.OutlooU

.

for On lr.
Last week's receipts of cattle numbered

12,859 head , against 11,798 a week ago , and
0,558 the corresponding week ot 189C. The
week's supply of hogo amounted to 23,507
head , an Increase of 0,300 over the pl-ecedlng
week , and 1,600 moro than for the pamo-
wo k a > ear ago Sheep receipts run up to
19,193 , or 5,000 more than the previous week ,

and 14,000 In excess of the same week of
18 % .

Cattlemen and commission men predict
good times ahead. The piesent scarcity of
beef cattle will , It Is thought , boon bo ovrr-
coino

-
and the receipts EIOW a larger Increase i

Reports from the South Dakota langes arc
to the effect that winter lotses will not
average moro than 10 per cent. Tills is
gratifying newH , as a largo poitlon of the
cattle on the Diltota ranges Is marketed
here. Cattlemen throughout the west anJ
northwest are hopeful , as the prospects for
ferd were never better. There lias been an
unusual amount of moisture this spring and
the ground I-J thoioughly soaked , Insuring
plenty of grass for stock-

.ArtUH

.

) In MilllilliiMr ( ) | ) <TlllioilN.
There Is considerable building activity In

South Omaha at the present time , quite a
number of reuldenccs being In the coin UP of
construction In different parts of the city.
Real estate dealers report a scarcity of six
and Ecven-room houses , In fact It In a dif-
ficult

¬

matter to find anv kind of a house
vacant. A busy season Is looked for among
the builders , as any number of property
owners have signified their Intention of erect-
Ing

-
cottages ,

| ' :IITII Mar Convention ,

Next Saturday the district convention of

the Kastcrn Star will bo held at Masonic
hall Delegates from Arlington , Springfield ,

Papllllou and Omaha will bo In attendance ,

MUNYON'S
BO IAD STATTEMRN'r
Tell the Truth and Nothing but the

Truth ,

Thousands of People Throughout the United States Gladly
Testify to the Efficacy of Munyon's Remedies.

READ A FEW OF THE TESTIMONIALS.

From Friday morning until Saturday after-

noon

¬

ovrr 9,500 vials of Munyon'a Rheu-

matism

¬

Cure were given away tree to the
public , and , although but four days have
elapsed slnco the distribution commenced ,

many have reported themselves cured , and
hundreds , hearing from their friends the
wonderful results obtained from the use of

ono small bottle of these remedies , have be-

come

¬

convinced of their value and purchased

some of the same from the drugtsts.
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

spent In advertising could not have created
such a demand for any medicine. But the
fact that out of over 9.GOO trial bottles given
away only four persons have reported no bene-
fit

¬

received"compels the most skeptical to ac-

knowledge
¬

the cfilcacy of .Munyon's new
mot I'oil of treating disease-

.ItlieninnllNin

.

Cnrril.-

Munyon's

.

Rhrumallsm Cure Is guaranteed
to bo absolutely harmless and a strong tonic
In building up the weak and debilitated. U
cures acute or muscular rheumatism In from
ono to flvo days. Sharp , shooting pains In
any part of the body stopped In a few doses
A prompt complete and permanent cure for
l.amcnes , corcness , stiff back and all paltm-
In hips and loins Chronic rheumatism , sci-

atic
¬

, lumbago or pain In the back are speedily
cured. It seldom falls to glvo relief from
ono or Iwo doses , and almosl Invariably
cures before one bottle has been used. Price
25c.

A ("lire for H orj DlNriiNe-

.Munyon's

.

Dyspepsia Cuio positively cures

Kuhn & Co , 9

RELIABLE
and Douglas

DRUGGISTS
Sts

Have the Vsry Soda Wafer World.-

A
.

"THE MORE YOU THE LESS PEOPLE
REMEMBER. " ONE WORD WITH

as will also the grand matron , whoso head-
quarters

¬

are at Columbus. Arrangements
for the convention are being made by mem-
bers

¬

of the local lodge , who will be pre-
pared

¬

to entertain all visiting delegates.-

Cl

.

( > tiONnlii.
The city council Is down for a meeting

tonight.
Open cars were placed In service on the

Sherman avenue line yesterday.
Mrs W. S. White Is Mrs. R.-

M.
.

. Tab-gart of Nebraska City.-

A
.

combination borso Bale will be held at
the stock yards Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Luclla Mathewe , Plattsmouth , ! In
the city , the guest of Miss Maud Tl'mnsc-

.Employes
.

of the Cudahy Packing company
will give a ball at Sangcr ball this uv en-
ing.Rev.

. Mr. Cockling addressed the Young
Men's Christian association meeting yester-
day

¬

afternoon on "Man's Privilege to God. "
Phil Kearney post and the Woman's Re-

lief
¬

corro will meet this evening nt the post
hall. Special busit BSD will < ome up and all
members aic urged to be present.-

OK

.

W1.3TII13H. .

K He I'nlr inn ! Di-ci.lfdlj Colder
III > lll-IIMUll.

WASHINGTON , April ISForecast for
Monday.

For Nebraska-Fall , decidedly colder ,

to northeast winds
For South Dakota Fair ; cleir In the

wt stern portion , winds
For low a Fair , followed by increased

cloudiness ; decidedly colder ; northerly
winds.

For Wyoming Ine i casing cloudiness ;
probably showers , decidedly coldei ; ¬

winds. i

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , April lb Omaha record of luln-
fall and temperature compared iwlth cor-
respondlngt

-
day of the past three yens ;

1897 ISOfi. 1895 1894
Maximum . . "0 M t 7 74

Minimum temperature . . U W v in
Average tempc'raturo . . . . 04 49 50 ;
Rainfall. 00 .19 00 2-

2Reeord of temper ituro and precipitation
at Omaha for this diy and since March 1.
1897.

Normal for the day. G3

Excess for the dny. . . .

deficiency since Mareh 1 .

Normal rainfall for the day. 11 nc-h
Deficiency for tlnu day. . l eh
Total lalnfall since. March 1. 2 Cfl Inehe-
Dcllclenev since March 1. M nc i

for cor. period , 1890. S liu h
Deficit iicy for cor , poilod , 1S93. . .70 Inch

Iti-jiorlH from MntlruiN nt S i . in.
Seventy fifth meridian time

: §
? s . 3-

Oinahn

TAT10NS AND STATE OF-

WEATHEIl ,
iHC

, clear . 00
N'oith riiitte clour , . d-

Otehalt Like C'lty , cloudy
( "lieycmie , clear .

Haplil Clt > , ele.ir
Huron clear 00
clilrato , jurtly cloudy , . . . 02-

COhi IvnilH , rleur-
hi 1'uul , clva-
iInfnport

00-

co, clinr
Helena , clear .

00T

KimrnK I'll ) . | iaitl > clou ] >

lliure. clear-
lllMiiarck

00w

cleur .
( lahftlon ( Hilly clouil-
Vllluiton

) (JO

ilomly . . 00-

T Imlloalt's trace of iiicclpllntlon-
U K1.U1 , Ieul Turicaet Ofllclnl

Ironing is hard enough.-
ve

.

your strength for that. the rest
of the washing easy with Pearline.

Soak ; boil ; rinse that is all there is-

to it. The clothes are cleaner and
whiter than in the old way ; colored
goods are brighter ; flannels are softer

' won't shrink.
Use your Pearline just as

directed on every package , and
you'll get the best results. Don't

_ I use more that only wastes it ;

don't"use less that increases your work. Use it alone ;

no soap with it ; nothing but Pearline.

all forms of Indigestion and stomach trouble.
Price , 2Bc-

.Munvon's
.

Catarrh Remedies never fall.
The Catarrh Cure price , 2Sc eradicates lh
disease from the system , and the Catarrh
Tablets price , 25c clranso and heal the
parts.-

Munyon's
.

Cold Cure prevents pneumonia
and breaks up a cold In a few hours. Prlco2-
5e. .

Munyon's Cough Cure stops coughs , night
sweats ; allays Bareness and speedily hcnls
the lungs. Price 25c.

Munyon's Kidney Cure cures all the symp-
toms

¬

of exhaustion , such as de-

pressed
¬

spirits , failure of memory , restless
and sloeplcus nights , pains In the head and
dz7lness.! It stimulates and ntiengthena the
nerves , and It Is a wonderful tonic. Prlco2-
5c. .

Munyon's Asthma Cure and He-rbs relieve
asthma In three minutes ami curcs > erma-
ncMly

-
, Pi Ice 1.

Munyon's Headache Cure stops headache
In three minutes. Price 2Dc

Munyon's Female Remedies are a boon to
women-

.Munyon'h
.

Blood Cure eradicates all 1m-

.purities
.

of the blood Price 2c.
Munyon's Pile Ointment po euro

all forms of piles. Prlco ? J3e.
Munyon's Vitalizes restores lost powcre to-

wo.ik men Prlco Jl-
Munyon's remedies at all druggists , mostly

25u a vial.-

A
.

separate euro for each disease. At all
drugglstH , mostly 25 cents a vial.

Your druggist will present you fico with a
copy of The Guide to Health , a valuable llttlo
medical publication that should bo lu every
home.

15th ,

Best in ifie
Full

hfock

SAY
{ YOU

entertaining

north
northeily

north-
easterly

temperature

temperature

Aeeumulated -

Excess

Make

only

Searles &
Searles ,

Fpcclnllstn lu

nnd-

PRIVnIE DISfflSES.

All Private Dltcauea.
and Dlnordcrs of Met!

Treatment by mall
Consultation I'reo.-

SYPHILIS
.

Cured for Ufa

TREATMENT
roil AM , roiMis OF I-UUALIS WKAIC-

MSS AND nisnAhHb orvouu * .

Catarrh all iJlseases of the Nose. Throat.
Cheat , Stomach , l-lver, Hluoil , Skin and
Kidney IDIsp.iHCs , Lost .NIanliooa , Ilydroeulo-
Varlcocele. . a Gloci , Bvphllla and
AMJ pitlvATi : uisnASis OF MEN.
Piles , Plsttila and Ilcctril Ulc-pis etircd with-
out

¬

p.Hn or detention noin tiuutnciH.-
Hrlfiht'H

.
Dlacase , DIabctca nnd kindred

maladies
Call on or nddre s with stamp.-

DR

.

, SEMES 8 SURLE&

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a rcllnbla
monthly regulating medlclao.-

DR.
.

. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL pILLS ,
Are prompt , usfo and certain In roitilt The genu ¬

ine. ( Dr IViu'ii ) riBverdlsnnpnint Hentanvwiicre.
SI 00 Slirniinn & McConnne ! Drug Co. , Jill

Ioclc Street Urnana : '* '..

Stand up for Helraskal-
Do it "by subscribing
For The Bee

And sending it-

To all your friends.
The Bee is a thorough
Nebraska Newspaper.

NATIONAL

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , $100,000-
VU SOLICIT VOUIl IIUSI.MISS ,

WE UKBIIIB YOUR COLLUCTIOM.-
ONI

.
: or run OMJUST HANKS IN IOWA ,

0 Pim CENT PAID ON TISIU DKVOUl'ft,
OALJL AMD HEM U OU 1VIUTB.

AMU.siMivrs.I-
IQIIANv

: .

TIM : : ,

Ono night ami matinee Hutunlny April 2I |
(lint timfliere , Cliuiku i ; Ilium > 'nitg fuuo
conic tly Huciesu ,

A. BAGGAGE CHECK ,

IlimlHl by Orapc-uln nn.l : , Janui T,
Kelly Nettle Illaik , Kittlo VVnlf Anna Chance ,
three* I'ranclionrltit MMm , urnl Umity oilier
uell known rtl U Don't Kay you have eyrr-
een unythliiK funny until jou no "A llJKunce
Check " NlRht prlcifi T'c DOc 3F < iiml { '* liar.-
Ktiln

.
ilny matinee Saturday ufUrnuon 1'rlce , Ko-

la all jiartn of the house Benin on tale ut-
bellero ilniff uto-

reSPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS

KOIt HALK'-llAltnAIN , MY MODIIHN UltlCIC-
rcildrnce , C'il ( Hi u , on motor line , near
Bittern' tctool , uUo other Lurnulni. J. It.
DovltUon-

DVV15I.UNG8. . rilUIT. I'AHU ANIJ OAHIJEH
land * ( or ula or ttuL l) y & llt . Si I'euil-
trecl. .

itooM rou KENT , 7 UST


